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Cyclone Ilsa inApril 2023 led to significant
seabird mortality on Bedout Island

Check for updates

Jennifer L. Lavers 1,2,3,4 , Tanya M. Mead1, Andrew L. Fidler3 & Alexander L. Bond 4

On 13 April 2023, Cyclone Ilsa crossed Bedout Island in the Timor Sea off Western Australia’s remote
north coast. Extensive damagewas done to the entire island, with all coastal vegetation stripped clear
from the island’s surface. Herewe use repeated aerial and ground-based transect surveys of Bedout’s
important seabird populations during 17 April – 21 July 2023 and Monte Carlo modelling to estimate
total mortality for three species. We estimate that 80–90%of the populations of three seabird species
(Masked Booby Sula dactylatra bedouti, Brown Booby S. leucogaster, and Lesser Frigatebird Fregata
ariel) were killed in the storm, with only 40 breeding Masked Booby (a putative endemic subspecies)
recordedon the island15weeks later. The frequency and intensity of such storms is likely approaching
a threshold beyond which Bedout’s seabirds cannot readily recover, with cyclones hitting the island,
on average, every seven years in recent decades. We discuss the implications for Bedout Island, and
for wildlife conservation more broadly in the face of increasing, climate-driven storms and impacts
documented worldwide.

Cyclones are the most destructive weather systems affecting Australia,
especially for coastline bounded by the tropical waters of the Pacific and
Indian Oceans1. The main hazards associated with tropical cyclones are
intense winds, and heavy rain, and in coastal areas, storm surges can also
have devastating impacts on wildlife, vegetation cover, and human
infrastructure2,3. Low-lying islands (e.g., coral cays) commonly found
throughout the tropics are refuge to unique and often threatened species4.
Yet these habitats, including mangroves and fringing reefs, can be sig-
nificantly damaged by cyclones, even when the storm is >800 km away2,5–7.

Outside the tropics, extreme weather events also cause substantial
damage to wild species and spaces. For example, in the Atlantic, severe
winter storms have resulted in starvation and mortality of thousands of
seabirds across a vast area including the Labrador Sea, thewaters off Iceland,
and the Barents Sea8. In southern California, severe storms have repeatedly
damaged or destroyed an important kelp (Macrocystis pyrifera) forest, with
more than 10 such storms recorded in only a decade9. Storms also have
significant implications for economies and livelihoods, with the global,
annual costs of climate-driven storms estimated at US$143 billion10, and
there is growing concern around the relationship between marine heat
waves and storms, as warmingwaters facilitatemore rapid intensification of
cyclones11.

The extremeweather conditions created by cyclones and other types of
storms can also reduce the fitness of wildlife in the path of the storm, either

directly throughmortality of individuals or reducing foraging and breeding
opportunities of the survivors12. For example, while the immediate effects of
the cyclone (e.g., big waves) are rarely the direct cause of fish mortality13,
other consequences can impact population recovery or resilience. Dete-
riorating environmental conditions over subsequent weeks can suffocate
fish or otherwise render their habitats unlivable (e.g., influx of freshwater
from heavy rains creates anoxic conditions14,15). While some seabirds will
actively flee their breeding areas during severe weather, and some will even
fly directly into storms16,17, not all adult birds leave, and eggs/chicks are
bound to the nest. In the tropics, many seabirds (including members of the
family Sulidae) are adapted to low wind speeds, yet they often experience
some of the strongest storms18. Formany seabird species, their behaviour of
building nests along the surface and shorelinemeans they receive little or no
protection from severe storms. Not surprisingly, recent cyclones have
contributed to significant mortality, breeding failure, reduced juvenile sur-
vival, and altered migration strategies in seabirds19–21.

On average, 11 tropical cyclones form or enter Australia’s waters every
year22, however the frequency and intensity of tropical cyclones is increasing
worldwide23,24. In Western Australia, tropical cyclones are a key factor
degrading the ecological condition of reefs25, including those surrounding
key seabird breeding sites, such as Christmas Island and the Abrolhos
Islands26. The interval between cyclones classed as ‘big and strong’ (i.e.,
circulation>300 kmand sustainedwind speeds≥33m/s) is already less than
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10 years for 14 ecoregions in Australia, including the north-west tropical
zone which encompasses 1.43% of world coral reef area and multiple
Important Bird and Biodiversity Areas such as Ashmore Reef and Bedout
Island5. Together, these two sites account for~2%of theworld’sKuyangarti/
Lesser Frigatebird Fregata ariel and Purralyakura/Brown Booby Sula leu-
cogaster populations27. As the climate continues to change rapidly, the
occurrence of stretches of uninterrupted recovery time becomes shorter5

and the risk of significant disturbance to these islands and bird populations
increases.

At present, there is little broad-scale information about the degree to
which seabird species, populations, or ecosystems are vulnerable to climatic
extremes, particularly in Australia, and whether plasticity in life-history
characteristics, behaviour, or adaptation, is likely to moderate any of these
effects28. Here we describe the impact of Cyclone Ilsa on the Jirli Waanyja/
Masked Booby Sula dactylatra bedouti29, a putative subspecies that is only
found on Bedout Island off Western Australia (Fig. 1). We also document
the mortality of four additional species, the Lesser Frigatebird, Brown
Booby, Marril/Crested Tern Thalasseus bergii and Brown Noddy Anous
stolidus, and discuss the potential implications of the predicted climate-
related increase in cyclone frequency and intensity on seabird populations,
globally.

Results
Counts of birds that survived the cyclone
No living seabirds of any specieswere observed in the video footage or images
taken of the bare, sandy interior of the island during the helicopterfly-over of
the island on 17April (Fig. 2 and Supplementary S1). Roosting seabirds were
noted along the northern shoreline (Supplementary Fig. S1), this group
comprised 85 Brown Boobies and sixMasked Boobies. Substantial effort was
made to photograph and count the three focal species again during the July
survey. In total, 40Masked Boobies (one nest) and 2256 BrownBoobies (one
nest)were recorded.Only threeLesser Frigatebirdswereobserved in thermals
over a period of four hours (overlapping midday).

The number of deceased seabirds detected within transects was con-
sistently higher during the June survey of Bedout Island (average across all
species 0.222 ± 0.155 birds/m2) compared with four weeks later in July
(0.107 ± 0.092 birds/m2; Table 1). Masked and Brown Booby were themost
frequently detected species (Table 1) and while carcasses were distributed
across the entire island, the distribution was highly uneven. For example, 51
BrownBoobyweredetected in a single transect (53%of all individuals of this
species recorded in June). Masked Booby carcasses were detected in two
locations on the island with 15 birds recorded in a single transect along the
south-west shoreline in June (0.125 birds/m2) and six near the clearing in
July (0.050 birds/m2).

Overall densities for Brown Noddy and Lesser Frigatebird carcasses
were low as these species were only detected in a single transect. However,
within each of these transects, the number of carcasses was high (eight of
both species; Table 1).

Estimated total mortality
In June, we estimated 26,235 (95% CI: 10,265–48,584) Brown Booby and
6941 (95% CI: 2221–14,165) Masked Booby carcasses, while in July the
estimates were 10,272 (95% CI: 3602–21,384) for Brown Boobies and 3887
(95%CI: 1110–7218) forMasked Boobies. These estimates often exceed the
known breeding population because of the limited sampling opportunity
available andoverdisperseddata, but 95%CIs includemaximumpopulation
estimates (Brown Boobies: 22,400 individuals, Masked Boobies: 800 indi-
viduals), including some juvenile mortality.We are therefore confident that
nearly all Masked and significant numbers of Brown Boobies from Bedout
Island died during Cyclone Ilsa.

Discussion
Seabird mortality on Bedout Island during Cyclone Ilsa was significant,
impacting five species and around 80–90%of all individual birds nesting on
the island. While cyclones are natural phenomena, this mortality event is
notable for several reasons.

Firstly, cyclone frequency and intensity are increasing due to climate
change23,24 and it is unclear whether seabird populations can sustain this
level ofmortality, particularly asmany species are already indecline30 and/or
facingmultiple, cumulative pressures (e.g. ref. 31).OnBedout Island, at least
three cyclones (George, Stan and Ilsa) have causedmajor damage in the past
15 years, each arriving after an interval of only seven years. The amount of
time between environmental disturbance events like cyclones plays a sig-
nificant role in overall ecosystem trajectory: if cyclone return intervals
become shorter than those needed for community recovery, the classingOF
individual storms as acute, pulse, or ‘natural’ disturbances requiring mini-
mal intervention from wildlife managers is likely inaccurate, particularly
given themany cumulative, synergistic and accelerating stressors associated
with climate change32,33. For intertidal and shallow water systems, storm
return intervals of 5–10 years already contribute to reduced fishery catch32,
loss or inhibited recovery of some seagrass species33, and persistent degra-
dation of coral reefs34 but comparable data and impacts are not yet available
for birds.

Long-lived seabirds should prioritise their own survival over their
current reproductive success35. Given this, adult birds would be expected to
abandon their nests on Bedout given their own survival was compromised
by Cyclone Ilsa. However, unlike many records of tropical cyclones
elsewhere12,16, there was minimal evidence that adult seabirds fled Bedout
Island prior to Cyclone Ilsa’s arrival, and instead, some species like Lesser
Frigatebird appear to have died where they nested (carcasses of adult birds
were only detected in a single transect). The reasons for this are not clear as
frigatebirds and other seabird species can forecast a cyclone’s arrival based
on meteorological conditions (e.g., wind, barometric pressure) and adjust
their behaviour12,16. Cyclone Ilsa hit at a time when boobies were incubating
both young chicks and eggs (Fig. 3c, d). The strong pair bond that develops
between an adult and its chick may explain the reluctance of some birds to
abandon the nest as the storm approached36, but this does not explain the
behaviour of the frigatebirds, whowould have been in the early stages of egg
laying in April. In tropical systems, breeding seasons are less well demar-
cated than in temperate or polar regions because there is a less distinct shift
in resource availability. In some species, subannual breeding or indeed
continuous breeding can occur37–39. Regardless, our estimates of seabird
mortality are conservative as detectability impacted our counts of deceased
adult, breeding birds due to degradation of carcasses over time and re-
growth of vegetation (mortality estimates in June were nearly double what
was observed in July due to decreasing detection over time; Figs. 3 and 4, and
Table 2). We were also unable to determine how many eggs or chicks were
killed in the storm due to sediment erosion which buried or otherwise
obscured fromview the low-lying nest structures (Fig. 3d). Our limited time

Fig. 1 | Aboriginal artwork depicting Bedout Island, a Purralyakura/Brown Booby
and Cyclone Ilsa by a Wudjari artist Tanya Mead. © Tanya Mead.
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on the islandprecluded assessments of detection probability along transects.
At a minimum, the mortality of adult birds from Cyclone Ilsa accounts for
80-90% of breeding booby populations on Bedout Island. The frequency of
storms and potential recovery of these birds therefore has implications for
the status of the island as an Important Bird and Biodiversity Area and
conservation recognition of the Masked Booby globally listed as Least
Concern but numerous populations known to be decreasing40–42.

Nearly all the individual seabirds recorded dead during our surveys
were adult, breeding birds. This also has important demographic implica-
tions as species that are long-lived andhave low fecundity are reliant onhigh
adult survivorship to sustain populations43. Red-tailed Tropicbird Phaethon
rubricauda populations are robust to significant egg mortality resulting
fromcyclones, but onlywhennoadultmortality is sustained19. LikeBedout’s
Masked Boobies, the Critically Endangered Abbott’s Booby (Papasula
abbotti) breeds on a single island off Australia’s northwest coast. Severe
storms have been linked with the destruction of up to 30% of nests and
fledglings in a single event, and a decline in the number of adults attempting
to breed in subsequent years44. The consequences of storm damage
for Abbott’s Booby are thought to be equivalent to activities associated with
mining (e.g., habitat clearing)44. Overall, the capacity of long-lived species to
recover from significant or repeated mortality events involving breeding
adults is low and particularly worrisome for Bedout’s Masked Booby
populationwith only 40 adult birds recorded alive in July 2023 (dry season).
While some birds may have been at-sea during our surveys, or otherwise
absent due to the damage to Bedout Island, the numbers appear sub-
stantially reduced. A recent genetic assessment identified six haplotypes
unique toMasked Boobies on Bedout Island29, suggesting this population is
unlikely to exchange genes with other colonies (the next nearest are the
Lacepede Islands and Adele Island >450 km east; Fig. 5). Bedout’s Masked
Booby population is therefore highly dependent on local recruitment for
persistence, and at risk of a genetic bottleneck. A full taxonomic assessment
using modern approaches is urgently needed. This combination of

Fig. 2 | Surveys completed immediately following the cyclone highlight the scale
of impact. Photos of Bedout Island from the initial helicopter (aerial) survey four
days after Cyclone Ilsa in April 2023. Panel b is a cropped (zoomed-in) section of
panel a: in the bottom panel, at least 98 dead seabirds are visible, the area (approx.
25 × 13 m) is indicated by the dashed line. Both images are provided for reference
only and were not used for data extraction as species identification was not possible.
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ecologically dependent reproductive isolation anddepressedpopulation size
warrants careful monitoring of Bedout’s Masked Boobies and definitive
resolution of its taxonomic status.

Conclusions
Many significant seabird breeding sites in the Pilbara region of Australia are
regularly impacted by cyclones. For example, Cyclones Clare, Stan and Ilsa
hit the Rowley Shoals (an important breeding site for Red-tailed Tropic-
birds; Fig. 5, Supplementary Table S2) with peak winds of 91 km/h and
235 km/h recorded in 2016 and 2023, respectively. While precise estimates
are only available for Bedout Island, bird mortality from Cyclone Ilsa is
much more widespread. A significant storm surge has altered the shape of
Bedout Island, and this undoubtedly impacted other marine species within
the reef with sediment documented in the surrounding waters for at least
four days post-cyclone (SupplementaryFig. S2). In 2004,CycloneFay struck
nearbyScottReef as aCategory 5 storm,uprootingmany large coral colonies
down to a depth of 20m and leading to a reduction in hard coral cover of up
to 15% (no data are available regarding the cyclone’s impact on Scott Reef’s
birds or other wildlife)45. It is therefore important to consider the impact of
cyclones from a regional and multi-species context, particularly given pre-
dictions of increasing cyclone strength and frequency over coming decades.

As species with high adult survival, long generation times, and low
fecundity, seabirds cannot often adapt in the face of rapidly changing
environmental conditions. For example, seabirds (as a group) have not
shifted breeding phenology in response to climate change which suggests
that they either cannot, or that they are able to buffer these effects46, whereas
phenological shifts in breeding are relatively common in terrestrial birds47.

Seabirds are integral to the health of islands and surrounding reef
ecosystems. The birds connect marine and terrestrial systems by trans-
porting vast quantities of marine-derived nutrients to their terrestrial

breeding, roosting and nesting grounds via the deposition of guano and
other inputs48. As ecosystem engineers, the removal of seabirds can lead to
significant changes in island habitats and species complexes (e.g. ref. 49).
Thus, the loss or major reduction in seabird colonies through significant
storm events, such as Cyclone Ilsa documented for Bedout Island, could
result in the alteration to ecosystem function or slow island recovery, par-
ticularly after severe or frequent storm events50. Given the paucity of basic
count and life-history data for most seabird species in this increasingly
cyclone-prone region of northern Australia, clear implications for demo-
graphy and species persistence, and concurrent rapid expansion of offshore
development (Supplementary Fig. S3), we encourage careful monitoring of
seabird demography and recruitment so that wemay better understand the
capacity of these birds to adapt and recover from the rapid changes ahead.

Methods
Inclusion & ethics statement
All authors of this study have fulfilled the criteria for authorship required by
Nature Portfolio journals and have been included as authors, as their par-
ticipationwas essential for the design and implementation of the study. This
research includes findings that are locally relevant, being determined in
collaboration with local Aboriginal community members and state gov-
ernment. Local and regional research and knowledge, including traditional
species names, have been included in our citations and throughout the
manuscript.

Study site and species
Bedout Island is a small (16.7 ha), low-lying coral cay located off the remote,
tropical, north coast ofWestern Australia (−19.5878, 119.0995; Fig. 5). The
island’s vegetation is primarily Spinifex longifolius and there are no trees or
shrubs. The nearest town, Marapikurrinya/Port Hedland (91 km

Fig. 3 | Detection of seabird eggs, nests, and carcasses on Bedout Island proved
increasingly challenging over time. Deceased adult boobies recorded during a
transect completed in June (a). Many birds were difficult to detect as they were
almost completely buried by sediment (b). Deceased booby chicks (c) were difficult
to detect during surveys compared to larger, often darker-coloured adult birds. This

was particularly the case in July due to degradation of the carcasses and re-growth of
vegetation. Loss of eggs and nests during Cyclone Ilsa were widespread across
Bedout Island, but detection was also difficult. For example, only a single booby egg
was recorded (during the July survey; d): the nest structure and second egg were
completely buried by sediment and not visible.
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southwest), is Australia’s largest shipping port with 260 iron ore vessels
(carrying 27 million tonnes of iron ore) passing through the port in May
2023 alone51. This area is also home to significant offshore oil and gas
development (Supplementary Fig. S3), including the recent Dorado and
Pavo discoveries with an estimated reserve of >480 million barrels of oil52;
located within the Bedout basin.

Bedout Island is recognised as an Important Bird and Biodiversity Area
as it is home to 1% of the world’s population of Lesser Frigatebirds53. Up to
2290 pairs of Lesser Frigatebird breed on the island during peak season (see
below; authors’pers. obs.),with the colonyconfined to anarea around3.34 ha

along the north-central section of the island54. Found only on Bedout, the
endemic S. d. bedouti is potentially one of Australia’s rarest seabirds with a
total population of around 60–400 pairs, depending on the season (Supple-
mentary Table S1). Most individuals breed in a small clearing near the
lighthouse (approx. 1.68 ha; Supplementary Fig. S4) on thenorth-west side of
the island, with occasional nests found along the eastern and northern
coastline. Large numbers of Brown Booby also breed year-round on the
island, with around 11,200 pairs in peak season see below53. Nests are com-
monly locatedwithin a fewmetres of the hightidemark along the entire coast
covering 3.99 ha. Around 500 pairs of Crested Terns nest of Bedout Island in

Fig. 4 | Cyclones can cause serious mortality of many marine bird species. Esti-
mates of Brown Booby (a) and Masked Booby (b) mortality on Bedout Island
following Cyclone Ilsa in April 2023. The June (orange) and July (purple) surveys are

presented separately due to issues with carcass detection and degradation (see
Discussion and Fig. 5).
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peakbreeding season55. In recent years, this species has bred in a single colony
(approx. 1.03 ha) on the eastern shore. BrownNoddy re-initiatedbreedingon
the island following the removal of black rats Rattus rattus in 199127. Their
population size and distribution on the island is not known.

Masked and Brown Boobies breed throughout the year on Bedout
Island with eggs and chicks reported at various stages during Apr-June
(often considered peak breeding) and again in Sep/Oct53. Lesser Frigatebirds
nest in the Austral autumn with fluffy chicks observed in June and few
fledglings remainingon the islandbyNovember (authors’pers. obs.). Brown
Noddy also breeds in autumnonBedout Island53 howeverCrestedTerns lay
their eggs in November56 (authors’ pers. obs.). Thus, when Cyclone Isla hit
the island inmid-April (towards the end of the cyclone season inAustralia),
four species were likely breeding.

Cyclone history of Bedout Island
Bedout Island has been impacted by five other cyclones in the past 15 years
(older records, plus details for tropical low storms, are listed in Supple-
mentaryTable S2). First,CycloneGeorgehit the islandas aCategory5 storm

on 8March 200757.Maximumwindspeeds for this cyclonewere recorded at
Bedout Island (194 km/h; 53.9 m/s; lowest barometric pressure 941 hPa),
and this remained a national windspeed record for Australia until Cyclone
Ilsa hit Bedout in 2023 (detailed below).

In 2013, Bedout Island experienced a total of three cyclones. First, a
tropical low (formerly Cyclone Peta) passed very close to the island on 22
January57. Weather data are incomplete, but winds reached at least 56 km/h
and barometric pressure dropped to at least 991 hPa. Four weeks later
Cyclone Rusty passed just north-west of the island as a Category 4 storm on
27 February (windspeeds 124 km/h, 34.4m/s; pressure around 959 hPa57).
Sixmonths later, Cyclone Christine struck Bedout as a Category 3 storm on
30 December58. Notable for being a particularly large storm, the island
sustained gale force winds (around 111 km/h, 30.8m/s; lowest pressure 984
hPa) for 37 h.

Cyclone Stanhit Bedout Island as aCategory 2 stormon29–31 January
201659. The cyclone reached peak intensity of 102 km/h (28.3 m/s; lowest
pressure 977 hPa) on 30 January when it was located ~90 km north of the
island. During this time, southerly, gale force winds persisted with a peak
wind gust of 91 km/h (25.3m/s) recorded. To our knowledge, no surveys
were conductedonBedout Island to record the impact of anyof these storms
on the seabirds or other biodiversity.

Cyclone Ilsa impacted the same area of the Western Australian
coastline as a Category 5 storm during 13–14 April 202359. This is the
wet season along Australia’s north coast and a time of peak breeding for
many seabird species. The eye of the cyclone passed directly over
Bedout Island (Fig. 6) on the afternoon of 13 April 2023. The Bedout
Island weather station ceased operation at that time, but immediately
prior, it recorded sustained winds of 218 km/h (60.6 m/s) and gusts of
288 km/h (80m/s), breaking the national record (see above; lowest
pressure 915 hPa).

Table 2 | Estimated Brown Booby (BRBO) and Masked Booby
(MABO) mortality (number of individuals) on Bedout Island
following Cyclone Ilsa based on two different survey dates
with differing levels of detection (see Figs. 2 and 3)

Date 24 June 2023 21 July 2023

BRBO MABO BRBO MABO

Mean 26,152 7151 10,670 4002

Median 26,235 6941 10,272 3887

95% CI 10,265–48,584 2221–14,166 3602–21,384 1110–7218

Fig. 5 | Location of Bedout Island and other relevant sites mentioned in the text.
Transects completed in June (n = 5; orange) and July 2023 (n = 10; purple). Vege-
tation is visible on the island’s surface as the base map image is from May 2021.
Adele Island and the Lacepede Islands have breeding Masked Boobies, but this

species is not found on the Rowley Shoals or Scott Reef which are primarily home to
terns and tropicbirds. The island shapefile was provided by ESRI World Imagery
with all data available under Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 International
license.
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Post-cyclone survey
Three surveys of Bedout Island were completed following Cyclone Ilsa.
The first survey was completed four days after the storm passed on 17
April 2023. A helicopter flew over the island (permission to land was
requested, but not approved); it spent approximately 20 min generating
aerial imagery (photographs and video) using a GoPro 10 BLACK and
iPhone 14 camera from an altitude of ~20m. These images provided an
initial snap-shot assessment of theoverall conditionof thebirds and island
but were not quantitative.

A second, ground-based survey was undertaken on 24 June 2023, ten
weeks after Cyclone Ilsa. The island was accessed by boat, and a single
person spent 2 h on shore.Deceased seabirdswere counted and identified to
species level within five transects (60 × 2m) placed haphazardly across the
islandwith anaim to cover asmuchof the central seabirdbreedinghabitat as
possible (Fig. 5). As this survey was limited in duration, a third and final
assessment of seabird mortality was completed on 21 July 2023 to provide
additional transect data, including from parts of the island not covered in
June. During this final survey, the island was accessed by helicopter and a
further 10 transects (60 × 2m) were completed over four hours using a
similar approach.

Birds still alive following Cyclone Ilsa were counted from aerial pho-
tographs taken on 17April 2023 and again during ground-based surveys on
21 July 2023. Due to image constraints (low resolution), it was only possible
to count the three larger species: Masked and Brown Booby and the Lesser
Frigatebird.

To provide additional insight into overall, habitat-level changes to the
island and surrounding reef fromCyclone Ilsa, satellite imageswere obtained
from Sentinel-2 on 6 April 2023 (one week before the cyclone hit) and 16
April 2023 (three days after the cyclone passed; Supplementary Fig. S2).

Statistical analysis
To quantify seabird mortality, we used a Monte Carlo approach, treating
June and July 2023 surveys separately because of issues around carcass
detection and degradation. We used counts of dead birds and sampled five
values (June) or ten values (July), with replacement, to generate a median
density for the island (16.66 ha) and repeated this 10,000 times, drawing
from a negative binomial distribution which was parameterised using a
generalised linear intercept-only model for each survey period. From the
resulting distributions, we calculated the mean, median, and 95% con-
fidence interval (taken as the 2.5th and 97.5th percentile).

Fig. 6 | The path of cyclones can overlap biodiversity hotspots. Cyclone Ilsa on 13 April 2023, with the eye of the storm immediately over Bedout Island (adapted from
Australian Bureau of Meteorology, Port Hedland radar image).
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Data availability
Out of respect for Indigenous Data Sovereignty, the raw data are held by
Esperance Tjaltjraak and are available upon request. The data contained in
Tables 1 and 2 are publicly available here https://doi.org/10.6084/m9.
figshare.24893376.

Code availability
The codes (in R language) used for our analyses are available here https://
doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.24893376.
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